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JUWaCHIPTION HATKS,

On year, WOO
Alx month, 1 00

Trial lulwrrlptlnn two momhe, 'J6

A dlnrnnrt n( BOcetita on all enrmortrtlon for
e year, '& reutt lor tlx month, if paid lu

aaranrc.
AdrertUlng ratci lren on application.

Bubarrlter will rind the data ol expiration
tann ed on their nH ri lollowlnf their name.

K this ila e l not chn?e.l within two weeks
after a payment, kindly notify ut and wo will
loot alter II.

Catered at the Pott Office tn Oregon City, Or.,
at secoua ciu matter.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1897.

AGENTS FOR THE ENTERPRISE.

Bearer Creek, Dr T. B. Thorn
Oanby, Geo. Knight
fliackamas, A. Mather
altlwaukle. Oscar Wtsalnger
Dnlon Hills. ti J. TrtiUluiier
Meadow Brook. Ch Holman
Hew Era. W. 8. Newbvrry
WIlsonTtlla, Henry Miley
P- - Place, T. L Kuwell
6lalMone, T. M. Crot
Stafford, J. 0.
Mulino, C. T Howard
Cams, R. M. Cooper
Molalla. Annie Suibh.
Mtrquam, E. M. Harttnaa
BuuevUie - B. Jennings
Aurora, .... Henrc A. nyder
Orrllle, - . - . - juj rerdue
Saxle Creek, H. Wiltiem
1 Damascus, J. 0. Klliott
Bandy, F. GMsch
balnuin, - Mrs. W.M. Mclntvre
Cnrrinsville, Geo. J. Currin
Cherryville, Mrs. M. J. Hammer
Marmot, Adolph AschotI

The way to bnlld np Oregon
City Is to rlre Oregon City people jonr
patronage.

THE FEDEBAL APPOINTMENTS.

After having conferred with leading re-

publicans from all parti of the state. Sena-
tor McBrideand Congressmen Tongue and
Ellis recommended to the president the ap-

point of T. T. Geer to be register of the
United States land office at Oregon City, Z.
Howser to be Cnited States marshal, John
Hall for United States district attorney, and
Col. 0.0. Summers appraiser in the custom
booie.

While there were a host of applicants,
many ol toem being leading men of the
atate, yet it is the general opinion of repub-
licans that our congressional delegation,
while contending with a difficult problem,
for each applicant had influential backing
and could not be easily cast aside, made
good selections and that they gave fair
recognition to all parts of the state.

Colonel Summers is one of the leading
business men of Portland and bis appoint-
ment as appraiser is especially pleasing to
the business men of that city, while the G.
A. R. and National guardsmen are gratified
that one of their number should have been
a honored. Z. Howser is now serving bis

third term as sherill ol Umatilla county and
be is a man qualified in every respect to
discharge the duties of marshal in a manner
that will reflect credit upon himself and
honor upon bis party. John Hall is one of
the leading attorneys of Portland and pos-

sesses every qualification for so important
an office as United States district attorney

In making the appointment for register of

the land office in this city the farmers were
recognized, Mr. Geer being a leading farmer
of Macleay, Marion county, an occupation
which he has followed since his boyhood
days, being born and raised on the farm
adjoining the one he now owns,
Mr. Geer is a roan of tine literary
attainments and is an orator of
considerable force and , ability. His

.able and effective speeches in behalf of the
republican party during the campaigns of
recent years have made him many warm
friends In tbe party woo are pleased to see

bis services so handsomely recognized.
His party friends and his former friends of
all parties would have been pleased to see

bim obtain the office of col lector of customs,
but as that office may not be tilled for some
time to come, they are glad that the office

of register of the land office,, paying as it
does a salary of about $3,000 per year, has
been otlered him. Mr. Geer's friends who
were disappointed at bis failure to receive
any recognition at the bands of his party
or tbe state officers two years ago, will
heartily congratulate him on tbe appoint-
ment which will be quite sure to follow the
action of tbe delegation.

This appointment of Mr. Geer recalls the
fact that another presidential elector, who

has been foremost among oar campaign
speakers for many years, has also received

good appointment upon the request of

our present delegation in congress. Every-

body who knows Hon. John F. Caples, the
"Old Man Eloquent" of the republican
party, rejoiced when he received the ap
pointment of consul at Valparaiso, an office

which pays about tbe same as tbe register
abip f3,0O0 a year. Our leading republi'
can speakers and presidential electors have
not always received as lucrative appoint-

ments as have fallen to Messrs Geer and
Caples.

Tub failure to secure to a Clackamas
county man the registership of the land
office in this city is a lesson tbe republicans
should heed. There is but little doubt but
had the republicans of this county been

able to have laid aside their differences and
made a determined pull for any one man
his appointment would have been almost
certain, for the congressional delegation
would have beetled their demands. But
they were all split up into factions, and the
Appointment of any one of the many appli-

cants would have aroused the hostility of
the other factions, so the delegation thought
test to ignore all the aspirants and give the
appointment to an outside man. Clacka-

mas county, while being the third largest
county in the state in size of republican
vote and its delegation is the second largest

in the congressional convention and third
largest in the state conventions, yet this

county has never tpcurrtl an Important
late oilier. Ami the county never will e

cure reoognillon to Ioiir as the spirit or
jealousy and discord is domlnnnt and the
rvimblicana are spill up into tactions,
Whenever party unity ran be had there
will be no rillllculty in the republicans or
this county securing the recognition they
are entitled to and of their becoming a pow-

er in state politics as counties now are with
less than one third of our vote.

Tin high taritf and reciprocity features
of the Pingley tarill bill am already begin
ning lo exert a benelicial effect upon our
foreign commerce. Argentina is leeling
the loss of the market in the United States
for Its wool and hides and is trying to de-

vise a plan to regain our markets. Some
of the hot heads backed by English advice
are advocating a retaliatory tariff on the
part of Argentina, while the conservative
element favors accepting the reciprocity
clause of our tariff law and by allowing
free access to tbe Americans to their
market gain free access to our market for
their products. Heretofore the United
States has taken more coffee, rubber, wool,
hides, etc., from the countries of South
America than has any one European coun-
try, yet these countries made the
majority of their purchases in Europe,

shrewd enough to sell their products in
our high-price- d market and to make their
purchases in the cheap markets of England
and other European countries. Under this
system the balance of trade was continu-
ally against us with South America and a
steady stream of gold was sent to those
countries to pay for products that
should have been met with an exchange
for our goods. Had not Cleveland's free
trade bill supplanted the McKinley tariff,
Blaine's reciprocity treaties would have by
this time given the United States full con
trol of the Mexican and South American
markets.

Whili the rain and wind of tbe last two
weeks have been unprecedented in tbe 25

years since tbe United States weather bureau
bas been keeping a record of Oregon
weather, the damage it has done to wheat,
bops and fruit bas been quite serious yet
only in a few instances, so far as reports
come in, has the loss been extra heavy on
any one farmer. Some wheat and oats that
was left out in the shock has sprouted, and
in a few hop fields the mould and lice have
made such headway as to ruin tbe crop
While it is the rule for August to be a dry
month here in Oregon.yet this storm should
teach our farmers not to take so many
chances, especially with their grain crop.
Had the grain been in properly built stacks
instead of out in the field, but little damage
would have been done to it. But the Ore
gon farmers will go along in tbeir good old
way, trusting to luck and the hope that
their wheat will not get caught out in
another storm, not for several years to come
at least, and will take comfort in the
fact that the ground Is so thoroughly wet
down that they will be able to get an un-

usually large acarage to wheat this fall and
that the late potatoes will be a big crop.

GisiBAt, Coziv, he who led the commo-

n-weal army of tramps to Washington a
few years ago, was nominated some time
tince for Governor of Ohio on the populist
ticket and now this devoted patriot bas
fallen into disrepute, for recent events show
that be bas come under the boodle "influ-
ence" of one of the republican bosses in
that state, as did our immortal I" Ren come
under tbe subtle "influence" of Joseph,
whose surname is Simon.

BP1K1T OF THE PRESS.

The Corvallis Gazette in the following
administers one of the best rebukes that
has vet been given to the Oregonian for its
unwarranted and unptriotic attacks upon
Oregon's delegation in congress as well as
for its unscrupulous efforts in trying to
bring discord into tbe republican party
throughout the state:

With the single exception of J. N. Dolph,
Oregon has not bad a representative in the
national congress for years whose influence
and ability the leading paper ol the state
has not attempted to belittle and destroy.
Tbe Oregonian is tbe only Oregon newspa
per that circulates to any extent outside of
the state, and it is a power for evil misrep
resenting public sentiment. Oregon's dele
gallon bas bad to fight for Oregon against
tbe opposition of Oregon's leading journal.

The delegation is now conferring with the
republicans of tbe state on the matter of
federal appointment. There are offices to
be filled and it is the duty of the members
of the delegation to recommend men to the
president for appointment. They wish to
make such selections as are best for the
public service and best for the party. They
invite advice and confer frankly and openly
with any reliable citizen. There is nothing
improper in this, nothing undignified or
dishonest Yet the Oregonian, through its
embittered, malignant editor and its men
dacious reporters misrepresents this con'
ference and seeks to discredit the motives of
Senator McBride and Congressmen Tongue
and Ellis.

There is no wild scramble at Portland; no
revilings between candidates; no treacher
ous dealings that threaten party disruption,
Men who are seeking appointments present
their claims and endorsements as strongly
as they can. Local leaders tender their sug-

gestions. Tbe delegation weighs carefully
what is offered them and will make selec
tions intelligently and honestly. There are
bound to be disappointments, but the fierce
and Jealous strife that the Oregonian at
tempts to depict does not exist. The de
cision of the delegation will be accepted as
tbe decision of the most competent judgeB
of what is really best.

The Oregonian sneers at the candidates,
apparently forgetful of the fact that Its edi-

tor was one of tbe "bogs with their noses
in tbe public swill tub," until relieved for
reasons, that, with more charity than the
Oregonian ever manifests, we will not
mention,

Tbe Oregonian bas intentionally given
out the impression that Senator McBride is
n feeble health and was rarely present

during the session of the senate.
That paper has every opportunity to
ascertain the fact that 'the senate had
no harder worker than Oregon's repre
sentative, and that out of a continuous ses

sion of seven month he was ahstnt but
seven day- s- a rare record.

Congressmen Tongue and Ellis have been
efficiently active In behalf of the state, and
they are recognised as capable, Inllticuliul
member. The Oregonian choose, how-

ever to rail at them and their work. This
Is more than ill temper. It Is mischievous
ill temper, and naturally hampers the gen-

tlemen who represent the state at Washing-
ton City. The Oregonian is one of tho
great journals of the nation. Editorially,
its ability is surpassed by none. It Is Its
position that makes its blind devotion to
the nasty cause of Siinonisni so damag-
ing to the state and so deplored by thought-
ful citiiens.

While churches and secret societies are
the greatest of all factors in bringing about
the brotherhood of man, yet their very
number when Increased beyond what can
be sustained in good working order Is a
handicap to their work, as is shown by the
following from the Polk County Itemiter:
The multiplicity of churches, sec red soc!
el les and fraternal orders in the land bas
gone far beyond the profitable limit.
union there is strength, but scattered
forces and scattered energies always re
stilt in a waste of strength. Almost with
out exception In the cities and larger town
of every state are more churches and more
societies than do or can prosper. If half of
them were wiped out of existence and all
membership transferred to the others, not
many ol them would be overcrowded, and
II the added workers and financial soport
were utilized they would become more In
terestlng, stronger anil more useful. Even
so small a town as Pallas is overdone In
botb directions.

The open season for game Is also the
open season for hostilities between the
hunters and the farmers. Of this hiatus
war tbe Junction City Times has the fol
lowing to say: If farmers desire to protect
their fences, grain and wounding of slock
from the scores of imported hunters, they
must organize for mutual protection. We
do not mean that home hunters should be
shut out as but few farmers forbid hunters
from trespassing if permission is asked
Complaint Is already heard of gates left
open, stock punctured with shot, and other
things so annoying to farmers, and the sea
son nas only commenced, common cour
tesy demands that permission be granted
before entering a farm. Then the farmer
will know who Is on his premise and ir
damage is done he will know who is respon
sible. And on the other hand the hunter
will realize that the farmer knows he is on
bis premises and will be careful and reapon
sible for any overt act.

How's This f

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of catarrh that Dan not
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney A Co.,
Props., Toledo, O

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve bim perfectly honorable in all bus-

iness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.

Wert A Tbcax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Waldino, Kinnan A Marvix, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. Price 7oc
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi
monials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Letter List.

The following is the list of letters re
maining in the postoflice at Oregon City,
Oregon, on September 8, 1897 :

women's list.
Frost, A L Tatro, Mr Rose
Jones, Anna Wallace, Emma
Oier, Ella Pfeilenberger, Jessie
Smith, Mrs. Alma M.

men's list.
Baker, Alfred Hurd, A A
Bergman, Geo 2 Moser, A
Brady, B Oliver, II 1)
Chase C Orion, Sam
Graham, M Thomas, Kev T
Goettling, A G Htadden, J H
Hayden. D M Sievers, Clans
Hamilton, Steve Vaurver, 1. T
Hackley, M G Wakefield, A
Howlett, Theo Woefer. A

If called for state when advertised.
S. R. Grekn, P. M.

It Saves the Croupy Children
Skaview, Va. We have a splendid

sale on Chamberlin's Cough Remedy,
and our customers coining from far and
near, speak of it in the highest terms
Many have said that their children
would have died of croup if Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy had not been
given. Kellam A Ourren. The 25 and
50 cents sizes for sale by Geo. A.Hard-
ing.

Attention Campers.
The Wilhoit stage will start out of Ore-

gon City Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Fridays, returning Tuesdays, Thursdays,
and Saturdays. Leaves Noblitt's stable
at 12 o'clock noon. Round trip tickets
$2.50.

Campers to Wilhoit or other resorts in
the country will be taken out in private
rigs if desired at bedrock prices. Call
or address Chas. Noblitt, Oregon City.

For Campers and I'lcn leers,
Vienna Sausage,
Vienna Sausage and Sauerkraut,
Lnncb Sausage,
Van Camp's Pork and Beans,
Ileinz's Pork and Beans,
Heinz's Tomato Sauce,
Picnic Hams and Bacon,

In fact everything necessary for out
door life. '

Marr A Muir.

Insurance.
If you want to know anything about

Fire or Life Insurance or Building and
Loan Association, call on H. T. Sladen.
He has it at his finger ends.

CATARRH
LOCAL DISEASE muss
and Is I ha mull ot cnltls nnd

sudden cllmalio changes,
Kor your Protection
we iHwitlvt'ly atate Hint tlili
reini'tly tliwe not contain
morvury or aur other injur--
ton druir. I'
Ely's Cream Balmi
I acknowledged tn li III ninat thorough rur for
Nana! t'atarrli.Cold In Head and Hay Fever of all
reniiHiiea. it ihhmin iiu riwtiiM'a th naal pnanaip,
aJlaya naln ami hillaiiiiiiailnii, hi'ala th utiw, pro-
tect uii'mliraii from inl.U, rwinmi tlia'iii
vi nun ii.m-K-

, i ru-i- mv. ai i 'ni;rcita or rv mall,
KLV liUOTUlilU, M Warrt'u ttttvri, Now York.

Your team will have the boat
of care and

Full Measure of Feed

At lho

City Stablen.
W. H. YOUNC, Prop.,

isjiryja. W. H, Cooke,
Livery Riga on Short Notice.

Telephone No. 42.

1800 miles of long dis-
tance telephone wire in
Oregon and Wanhington
now in operation by the
Oregon Telephone ana Tel-

egraph company.
Portland, battle, Spo-

kane, Taeoma, Salem,
Walla Walla, Pendleton,
Albany and 90 other towns
in the two states on the
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the satisfaction of a

C'rsonal communication,
no effect to a

clear understanding. Spo
kane as easily heard as
Portland.

Oregon City office at

Huntley's Drug Store.

J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - Oregon.

WKEKLY Tile IJt,.VTJ,Ly

Outlook
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

13 Astor Place New York

Tub Oitlook will be in 1807, as it has
been during each of to twenty-aeye- n

years, a Iliittory of Our Own Times. In
its various editorial departments Tiik
Outlook gives a compact review of the
world's progress; it follows with care all
the important philanthropic and indus-

trial movements of the dav; has a com-

plete department of religious news;
devotes much space to the Interests of

the home; reviews current literature;
furniHhes cheerful table-tal- about men
and things; and, in short, aims to give
fresh information, original observation,
and reasonable entertainment.

Beginning with the fifty-fift- h volume,
the paper will axHume the regular maga-

zine size, which will add greatly to its
convenience and attractivenefts. The
Outlook Is publiidied every Saturday
fifty-tw- o issues a year. The first itwue

in each month in an Illustrated Magazine
Number, containing about twice as many
pages as the ordinary insues, together
with a large number of pictures.

Ihe price of Tub Outlook is three
dollars a year in advance, or less than
a cent a day,

Send for a specimen copy and illus
trated prospectus to Tiik Outlook, 13

Astor Place, New York City.

THE POPULAR

STR. RAM0NA
will run between Oregon City and

Portland daily except Sunday
as follows:

Leave Oreson City: Leave Portland:

(8th. Street Dock.) (Taylor St. Dock.)
7:30 a. m. 0:30 a, m.

12:00 m. 2:00 p. m.
4 ;30 p. m. 0:00 p. m.

SUNDAY TIME

Leave Oregon City: Leave Portland:

8 :30 a. m. 10:00 a.m.
12 .'0 p. in. 2:00p.m.

3 :30 p. m. 5:00 p. m.
6:30 p. m. 7:45 p. m.

On and after July lt, 1897, fare
between Portland and Oregon City,
45 cents round trip, single fare 25
cents. O. C. T. Co. and East Side
Railway tickets good on either boat
or cars.

ROUND TRIP 45c

M'KlTTltlCKS SHOES
HKAT T1IK WORLD

WHEN YOU BUY, ALWAYS

GET THE BEST

This applioti to real estate an well an other conioiliticH.
Every family in need of a homo tlesiren tho host loca-

tion.

SOUTH OREGON CITY

Has the greatest number of advantages to its credit,
of any of tho suburbs of Oregon City. It will jay
you to investigate this property, (iood clear lots at
reasonable prices on easy instalments. Call on or
address

T. L. CHARMAN, Trustee.

Charman Bro's. Block,

150 Rooms. Jobs Stearns. Chief Clerk

HOTEL ST. CHARLES

Front and Morrlun St Portland Or.

RooniB from 2.rc. to 11.00 jht day

Elevator, electric lights ami lulls
and all modern conveniences.

Free 'Bus meets all boats and trainB

Restaurant Connected With Hotel.

J. ZEEK,

BLACKSMITH
AND WAGON
MAKING.

HORSE SHOEING.

All kinds of repairing done on
short notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Business done on
the pay down system.

Produce taken in exchange for work.

Clackamas, Ore.

A. W. PHILLIPS,

EXPRESS
AND

DELIVERY

Prompt attention to hauling to any
part of Oregon City.

Moving attended to promptly and
carefully.

Special rates givon on hauling to
1 r tiii i 1ana irom uiausione ana 1'ark-plac- e.

PAUL J. SCHOLZ, Prop.

Best duality of Cold
Storage Meats.

Smoked hams and bacon cannot
be excelled. Game in season.

Highest price paid
for live and dressed
stock.

Seventh St between Main and Depot

Oregon City.

NOBLITT'S STABLES

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECONCITY.

LOCATED HKTWEEN TIIK BHIIKil AND

Double and Single Rigs, and sad
die horses always on hand at the
lowest prices. A eorrall connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information regarding any kind or
stock promptly attended to by person of
letter.

Horses Bourht and Sold.
Hornet Hoarded and Fed on reason

aide terms.

A Personal Matter
A well painted Iioiihr is like a
neatly dremed pernon always

attractive and pleasant to look
UMJI,

YOUR HOUSE

Can be repainted nnd freHhened up
at a very reasonable price paints
are very cheap now.. Don't leave
it until the sun mikes any more
mark and cracks in it.

SEE MURROW

The painter. lie can utinrnntoe
first-claH- work.

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER

No. 270, Morrison Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

IS STILL ON EAKTU.

For general repairing he stands
without a poor. For first-clas- s, re-

liable goods his store is second to
none. Trv him I

Wanted RELIABLE MAN - OR
WOMAN. ASBTTUrn

Immediately SVr0
SON. THE BEST PAY EVER OF.
FERED FOR SIMILAR SERVICE,

The Coimnpollun Milnt, tdlttd by JohnBriibin Walk, wiihet to arid quarter
of million to in cllenttli, already the larg- -

'

eit, of intelligent thinking reader, pollened
by any periodical In th world.

IT IS PREPARED TO PAY HAND.
BOMELY FOR ASSISTANCE REN-
DERED. - It wishes the service of
one reliable man or woman In every '

town, village, country dlatrlot, or
"

manufacturing establishment In every
State. All that is required of any
one Is reliability, earnestness and
work. No matter on what other
work you are engaged. It will pay
you to examine into this offer.

Apply, ttatlnjr poiltlon, capability and refer- -
nee., to in.iU!MUi'OUl AN MAGAZINE,

IrvingtocKO-the-Hudio- New Vork.


